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Rights of association and proprietor autonomy is the nomological source of legal 
institutions of the proprietor rescue and support organization. Because of limited 
government financial capabilities and manpowe,all kinds of natural disasters,dense 
population and built-up area of Chinese cities，it is not real for the government to 
provide all public service. It is necessary to carry out the rights of association in 
Chinese constitution and lawmakers should borrow ideas from the legal systems of 
developed countries,combine with Chinese traditional legal practice,to establish 
proprietor rescue and support organizations in cities of our country.  
Though our proprietor rescue and support organizations’ scale, funds and 
diathesis are far from developed countries of Europe and America, we can create 
high-level legislation by absorbing beneficial experience of developed countries,by 
learning their self-contained legal institutions, rigorous supervisory measure, 
humanistic and thorough rules，also our beneficial lessons. In order to make full use of 
manpower and material resources and satisfy the growing need of rescue and public 
service, proprietor rescue and support organization should not only be granted the 
rescue and support function, but also should be given the right of tax preference、the 
right of financial autonomy and some other beneficial treatments.This article offers 
the author’s opinion about the form and legal status of proprietor rescue and support 
organization and tries to provide some advices for the government to set up this legal 
institution and make it more perfect. 
The whole article includes five parts:ChapterI is the foreword and it intrduces the 
background of this article; Chapter II deals with the general concept of proprietor 
rescue and support organization and its charactistics; Chapter III leads us to 
understand the thearetical ,legal and policy basis of proprietor rescue and support 
organization; Chapter IV try to tell us the main duties and rights of proprietor rescue 
and support organization,including its relationship with other institutions; Chapter V 
is the summary of this article. 
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害尤烈。1976 年 7 月 28 日凌晨，唐山市发生了被称为 20 世纪人类 大的自然
灾难之一的 7·8 级强烈地震，造成 24 万人死亡，16 万人重伤，
1
一座重工业城
市毁于一旦。然自 1976 年以来的 30 多年来，与全球民间救援组织的蓬勃发展，
其数量和种类急剧增加相对应的是，国内民间救援组织的发展则显得较为滞后，
专业、高效的民间救援组织制度还远未形成。这一点可以从 2008 年 5 月 12 日的
四川汶川 8·2 级大地震发生后，虽然民间救援组织和人员如潮水般涌向四川，
但救援效果不甚理想之事实得到印证。目前，国内第一家正式注册的民间救援组
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规划设计规范》(2002 修订版)1.0.3 条规定, 居住区按居住户数或人口规模可分
为居住区、小区、组团三级。 各级标准控制规模如下:规模在 300-1000 户,人口
在 1000-3000 人的为组团；规模在 3000-5000 户,人口在 10000-15000 人的为小
区；规模在 10000-16000 户,人口在 30000-50000 人的为居住区。 
可见, 按建设部《城市居住规划设计规范》，小区的概念，以户数、人口总
量为界定标准,不以占地面积多少和楼房多少为指标。笔者认为小区指规模在

































































     























                                                        
4 张萍.论结社自由（硕士学位论文）［D］.武汉:武汉大学,2004．1. 










































所有权而产生。物业管理 早是在 19 世纪伴随着多层建筑和比较集中的居住小
区的出现而发展起来。多层建筑或居住小区的共用部位和共用设施的产权由多个
区分所有权人共有，但各区分所有权人的要求各异，从而导致各种纠纷发生。为
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